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An Indian webcomic about Life, and its Irritations. There are no stories,
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It is true. Youporn is the 35th most popular site according to Alexa.
And according some experts mentioned in this post by GreatBong, a certain sister in law is
an abomination in the face of Indian culture and poison for the morals of it’s youth. (That
long winded quote taken from this post)
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Comments
garam beni // August 22nd, 2008 at 9:24 am

1

Batman
By Frank Miller
List Price: Rs.625
Our Price: Rs.469

ai ai yo!!

Kunal // August 22nd, 2008 at 12:38 pm

2

Haha…. great stuff! Checked out GB’s entry from here. Digging the humour in your
comics…. subtle.. yet very impactful! No didn’t ROFL yet… but might do so if you carry
on like this!
The Immortals Of Meluha
By Amish Tripathi

vs // August 22nd, 2008 at 3:52 pm

3

I like the selection of topics u take up in your comics even better, than the way you treat
them. Excellent work overall … i’m subscribed to your comics now!!

Saad Akhtar (Author) // August 22nd, 2008 at 6:47 pm

@garam: Are you telling me you’d never seen the strip (no pun intended) before? If
so, then I’m sorry for the loss of innocence. Thats the bad thing about the internet –
You can’t UNSEE a thing. And on the internet, not only are there too many nonseeable things to see, but what’s worse, there’s always PORN of that un-seeable
thing (Rule 34), which you inadvertently see. This usually happens when your
boss/mother/prospective girlfriend is standing behind you.
@Kunal: Thanks! Wasnt meant to be a ROFL site… Initially I started it as a rant

4

List Price: Rs.295
Our Price: Rs.280

comic… but hey if people find it funny, double yaay!
@VS: Thanks for subscribing! You’re right. Most of the times I’m not satisfied by
the end result. In my defense I’ll say I just started… But I’m learning from others..
seeing how people do it. Hopefully it’ll get better. Keep sending in the feedback
though

Something I learnt after starting this was – making comics is not about

graphics, it’s about writing. Still learning.

5

garam beni // August 23rd, 2008 at 7:27 pm
savita gets this beni all garam….
[what a shockingly bad line]

I hate to suck the fun out of it, but Savita Bhabi could be improved. The stories….c’mon.
A little more imagination…thoda aur titillation…thodi aur masti..? But no, its just dumb
slam bang straight away.
One imagines this is a case for the Practical Moral Police

6

garam beni // August 23rd, 2008 at 7:30 pm
Rule 34 is brilliantoskaboom, sir. Thank you for introducing me to this all
encompassing all powerful law of modern life.

7

Saad Akhtar (Author) // August 24th, 2008 at 12:30 pm

@gamram: Savita B COULD be improved, just like most porn movies COULD be
improved and have oscar winning performances, superb camera work and tearjerking dialogue. But that would defeat the point, wouldn’t it.
Rule 34 is a double edged sword, my child. Wield it with care. Remember Once
you have seen something, you cant unsee it.

8

pradeep singh // September 26th, 2008 at 4:52 pm
it is poision to indian culture, and our new generation, because bhabi is respective
relation to everyone, but……..
nothing

9

Saad Akhtar (Author) // September 26th, 2008 at 5:10 pm

@pradeep: I say Sure, bhabhi is a respectable relation. But hey, she’s not getting
jiggy with her Devar! For everyone else, she may be a Bhabhi, but she’s not THEIR
bhabhi!!

10

Kanth // September 30th, 2008 at 3:39 pm

Is the name lifted from Southpark Episode ” Babe’s boobs destroys society” . any way
great comic strip dude….

Saad Akhtar (Author) // September 30th, 2008 at 3:49 pm

@kanth: It sure is, Fellow South Park Fan

And it’s Bebe…

11

Anonymous // October 29th, 2008 at 6:27 am

12

pornhub.com
better

rehman // October 31st, 2008 at 2:12 pm

13

i love sex

sendy // November 22nd, 2008 at 12:54 pm

14

it is very good.i love this type

ayaz9052069422 // January 3rd, 2009 at 4:34 pm

15

i like this very much send me more stories to email

rashidmalik // January 28th, 2009 at 9:22 pm

16

I want suck & Fuck

Saad Akhtar (Author) // January 28th, 2009 at 10:09 pm

17

@rehman: That’s very nice. Hope to get lots.
@sendy: Thanks.
@ayaz: Dude, it’s called Google. Very nice. You can find lots.
@rashidmalik: Allow me to introduce you to @rehman. You two have many things
in common.

sayan // February 12th, 2009 at 1:24 pm

18

this is where one can relax

amar // February 19th, 2009 at 5:15 pm

19

i never see such sexy web

papu // March 11th, 2009 at 8:09 pm

20

I have a request to these persons whsupports sovita bhabi,>please place your wife ya
your mother at the place of sovita bhabi and take a fun.I am saying because sovita
bhabi is anothers wife.SO you are takeing fun.If your wife ya mom do this will you take it
easy?My question is that if you can not take it easy,why you are takeing fun on another’s
wife?

savita // April 27th, 2009 at 1:03 pm

22

dude even my name is Savita but i m not affected by this particular site, its all on you
how u take it, according to me Savita Bhabhi is a good site giving confidence to and
showing a real picture of our comunity, You say it is bad but can u tell me how many of
your friends has not yet gone through such sexual pleasure

Saad Akhtar (Author) // April 27th, 2009 at 1:19 pm

23

@savita: You do realise that the comic was a reflection of the hypocrisy concerning
pornography in India? Concerning my friends, well they’re all blushing virgins and
would NEVER EVER do such a thing! These things corrupt our culture and rob the
youth of their precious bodily fluids.
BTW, you say your name is Savita, but the email address you entered says Sanju
something. I’m just saying…

Ashish // May 19th, 2009 at 2:55 pm

24

The so called savita bhabhi is definetely a brain child of some Pakistani idiot because
these people only have this prevert mentality to malign pious hindu relations

Dilip Muralidaran // May 19th, 2009 at 3:04 pm

25

@Ashish: So Kamasutra was written by those filthy paki’s too? Damn i always had a
doubt

@nks // May 19th, 2009 at 4:39 pm

26

@ashish congratulations my friend … u’ve proved yourself worthy enough to be a
politician … just dump all the blame on pakistan … GG ..

mukesh // June 20th, 2009 at 9:05 pm

27

you are so beautiful

Pyare // July 16th, 2009 at 2:48 am

28

i would like fuck all those reader’s mother, wife and sister who have seen
savitabhabhi.com

Saad Akhtar (Author) // July 16th, 2009 at 9:00 am

29

@pyare: Have you seen it?

arun // August 14th, 2009 at 1:47 pm

30

its good that she died.i am happy

MANN // August 16th, 2009 at 9:28 pm

31

YOU ALL ARE MOTHER FUCKER. YOU SON OF “RANDIES” ENTERING IN OTHERS
MAIL WITHOUT PERMISSION AND SHOWED THE FUCKED PUSSY AND WHEN
PEOPLE STARTED SEARCH FOR SEX THEN YOU ASSHOLE SAYING ” THIS IS THE
DIMINISHING OF OF INDIAN CULTURE. YOU ALL “MADAR CHOD” TUMHARI BEHAN ,
BEHAN HOTI HAI AUR DUSRO KI MAAL. BETI CHODO, TUMHE PATA NAI HAI KI
TUMHARI MA KITNO SE CHUDVA K TUMHE PAIDA KI HAI? AGAR INDIAN HO TOH
LAUDA KHATIR LADIES KO KHA JANE WALI NAJARO SE GHURTE HO??PEHLE TOH
SEX-SEX KRTE HO FIR INDIAN HONE KA EHSAS HOTA HAI ,,TUM LOGO KO
BHAGWAN KABHI MAAF NAI KREGA???

tumcha baap manse // August 21st, 2009 at 4:35 pm

32

TUM SAB KI MA BEHEN KI TO MAIN MARR KE AA CHUKA HOON

mstaz // September 2nd, 2009 at 6:44 pm

33

any galls call me cell no 9702853826 in AP

Anonymous // September 18th, 2009 at 6:56 pm

34

oh god i cant believe my hears

Anonymous // September 21st, 2009 at 8:53 pm

35

The comments in this post are more funny than the cartoon itself

Kannan // September 22nd, 2009 at 6:44 pm

36

Came via twitter. Loved your comics. Indian with a sense of humor WTF ! after what
happened to Shashi Tharoor’s twithumor.
BTW could somebody translate MANN’s hindi curse words. I am really missing some
nice comments.
Savita Bhabhi is a salute to desi porn for god’s sake. Miss her what a structure.

Sumit // September 30th, 2009 at 2:47 pm

37

Savita bhabhi’s new avatar.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RZcEhmAIXQA

samrat // October 8th, 2009 at 10:15 am

38

Ghor kalyug aa gaya hai. Visit karte ho bhabhi ki site aur maa bahan ke bare main
likhto ho madharjato sharm nam ki chiz hai bhosdi to likhna band karde .

samrat // October 8th, 2009 at 2:24 pm

39

Hi aaj hum itne bure ho chuke hai khud humlogo ko pata nahi hai hum jis pawan nagri
main rahte hai us nagri ka naam bharat hai jisme pati varta SITA rahti thi jinhe hum bhi
pujte hai us nagri main aaj hamare kuch bule bhaie apni maa bahno ke sath kirya
karte hai aur maze se apni kahani likhte hai hume sharm aani chahiye jis maa ne
hume janam diya usi ke sath chhi MAA ko dharti par bhagwan kaha jata hai aur hum
bhagwan ke sath band karo ye sab IF ANY PRO THEN CALLME ON MY NO9852153828

Crazy99 // October 11th, 2009 at 5:09 am

40

I feel no-one is here for the emo, sometimes. ,

pyarelal // December 28th, 2009 at 1:59 am
i must say k sab saale chutia hai jo b in sites ko promote karte hai.this is real bad

42

43

Romeio // December 30th, 2009 at 10:53 am
It is a good

44

usharma // January 5th, 2010 at 8:40 pm
any girls call me cell no [number deleted] in MP

45

usharma // January 5th, 2010 at 8:42 pm
I want suck & Fuck,any girls call me cell no [number deleted] in MP

46

Saad Akhtar (Author) // January 5th, 2010 at 9:14 pm

@usharma: Yes, noble intentions… but a few tips. Girls will not call you just
because you left your phone number. Since obviously flyyoufools.com is a dating
site, I advice you to link up your photo (both nude and casually dressed)and your
hobbies (long walks on the beach, banging head on your cell wall, etc). This will
greatly increase your chances of finding love in MP.
P.S. Suck what?

47

Rampee // January 5th, 2010 at 9:21 pm
@saad: ROFFFFFFFFFLMAO!! dude you should probably include some of the
comments in your comics, and maybe even the prospective merchandise idea

!

#WIN

thewisecrab // January 5th, 2010 at 9:34 pm

48

@Saad
Savitha Bhabhi truly destroys Indian “cultures” going by that comment. xD
You ought to use these comments someday as a basis of a comic. Really, endless
possibilities of LOLness awaits.

Ankush // January 5th, 2010 at 9:39 pm

49

This. Is. Something.
Who these jerks are? And Saad, why haven’t you deleted them yet? Spoils your rep and
page. Please dude!

Mayank // January 6th, 2010 at 5:48 pm

50

Awesome webpage man … First time I am commenting though I have been reading for
a couple of weeks now … I think you should keep the comments, and really think about
making a coupla comics with these retarded comments.
This is your best comic strip btw …

nizam // January 6th, 2010 at 11:34 pm

51

In the country like india where bhabi is considered as mother, these kind of sites are

really a shame.Its a sin, to even think in this manner for bhabis.This site should be
closed with immediate effect as it wrongly dippicts a bhabi.
Please friends raise ur voice against this site. (SAVITA BHABI IS A SHAME). Please do
something for betterment and preservence of our culture and values for God sake stop
it.
regards,
Nizam

52

madboy // January 7th, 2010 at 2:29 am
Nizam,
What a great idea you have…I have a better idea for you..kiss my ass

john varghese // January 16th, 2010 at 3:23 pm

53

guys check this out leaked savitabhabhi comics really cool..
all u have to do is follow
http://twitter.com/leakedsavita to see the latest updates really awesome =)
http://leaked-savitabhabhi.blogspot.com/ check this out…

Anonymous // February 14th, 2010 at 2:56 am

54

ROFL @Comment #46

55

vatson // March 8th, 2010 at 11:56 pm

can you send video films on extreme foot fetishism. I require for a research including
practical demos if possible.

56

SOM // April 14th, 2011 at 3:50 pm
ANY JHARKHAND GIRL CALL ME 8986771712

57

ARYAN // December 4th, 2011 at 2:51 pm
any girl or aunty want sex then contact me and also get some money my contact id
vntkumar088@gmail.com
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